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PERSONAL.

OP* 00 THE BIO DEAL I ART Id EXHIBITION. TERRIBLE WRECK IN MAINE TrustsEVEN the wisest BECAUSE -pvETECTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimoum 
dlfticultleg; consultation free; Wriutuet con. 
«deuce mniutaiued. Chief office, SI King, 
etrvet east.CorporationPurchasers of inch favorite Pianos 

as KNABB. GERHARD HEINTZ 
MAN, ICARN, WHALBY-ROYCE, 
know they secure time-dried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the beat Piano.

Oar marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

TXOM1NION BECHET SERVICE ANL) 1 
XJ Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
lf.7 Bay street. Toronto.

.1

What the Press and the Public Think It Was Formally Opened Saturday 
of the Yukon Railway Bargain.

Six Cars of the Provincial Express 
Turned Topsy-Turvy.

OF ONTARIO.rtfs
Evening by Hon. 6. W. Allan. rn

BUT WHY IS IT Safe Deposit Vault* 10-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

..............$1,000,000Only Twe Persons Were Killed Outright, 
But Over a Score Were Injured,.Seme 
Fatally—The Train Was From St. John, 
». b„ and a Lady el St. Stephen Was 
One of Those Killed.

52
Sid. *

NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU,
U AdPlalde-strrvt West, Toronto. , 
ney A. Bloetim. Superintendent. Pourtrea 
years’ gxp°rlenee 11 nil parts of America ‘ 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi. 8 
gates all classes of civil and criminal work— 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts 
itc. Special facilities for detecting and fur- 
rilshing Information la any part of th, 
world.

“ Onlooker," la The Ottawa Citizen, Shews 
Exactly What the Bargain Beans-The 
Peer Old Olebe-A Weak and Over- 
Bidden Premier- Enorme ui Conces
sions-The Nest Objectionable Feature

Admirable Address eu the Vaine te the 
Fublle ef Such Displays—Splendid Col
lection of Pictures, Chins, Bronzes 
S Binary, Laos, Fans, Tapestries and 
Carles - Will Bemaln Open All This 
Week.

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONOB STREET Ï

Capital.............
k

vfee-Presidents—sir ^R.^J^^Cartwrlght, 
K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
-Acts as Administrator, In case oi Intee-

Old Town, Maine, Jan. 29.—The St. John ’Guacdia1u,WCcimtoittce or Lunatic, etc, 
train, No. 29. or what Is called here the and undertake all kinds of Trusts. 
Provincial Express, was wrecked in the cut! ma'iîag™!“rinîs/YuMinei, etc,
at Orono Basin Mills at 3.45 this after- collected. _ ,
noon, and six cars. Including the smoker, Itepo.lt Boxes to re=H= Vnvn'.agpmt* 
were turned topsy tuny Into the ditch. t^e Corporation executor received ior safe
One of the passenger cars, In which were vnRtndr, without charge. _______
a large number of people, was almost en- ti£'“
tlrely demolished. Two persons were killed a. b. PLUMMER,
and more than a score Injured, suerai prob* IS Manager,
ably fataliy. The dead are:

Jennie 8. Murray. St. Stephen, N. B.
Mrs. D. (Jnnniugiiam, Troy. Maine.
The injured:
Daniel Cunningham, Troy, Maine badly 

crushed about head and legs; wll'r die.
Howard L. Maddox, Skowhegan, Me., 

student at University of Maine, fractured 
8kul!;may die.

Stanley Bean, Berlin Falls. N. H., com
pound fracture of skull; will probably die.

C. E. Whittier tikowliegnu, Juternally 
injured and cut about head.

Mrs. John Treat, Enfield, Me., fracture 
of ribs, scalp wounds and other Injuries.

Julian H. Merrill', Portland, spine injured.
EL S. Kruger, Kansas, scalp wound.
Mrs. Stanley Bean, Berlin Falls/ N. 

severe bruises.
S. B. McLean, St. John, N. B., fractured 

ribs, head cut.
Kev. D. J. McGrath, Winn, Me.; Internal 

injuries scalp wounds.
J. T. Hindi. Danforth, Me., cuts on head.
Mrs. Moescs P. Wadlelgh, Old Town, Me., 

bruises, suffering from shock.
Rufus Pierce, Old»Town, severe contusions 

and cut.
W. Hinckley, Old Town, leg 
J. B. Knssell, Old Town, fa 
'J. E. Leavitt. Old Town, fractured Jaw.
Isaac Varney, Ha.lowell, fractured collar 

bone.
Robert Carson, St. Martins, N. B., shoul

der dislocated.
Oscar B. Hinckley, Old Town, leg 
Mias Davis, Old Town, cuts ana
T. J. Thompson. Pittsburg.

Ions, back and chest Injured.
Frank Jenkins, Vanceboro, fireman, cut 

about head and other injuries.
Dr. P. H. Jones, Springfield, Mass., con

tusions and Injuries to chest.
Mrs. John Sweel. Enfield, ribs fractured.
Rev. Mr. Jones. Orono, cuts on 
Mrs. P. H. Jones. Springfield, M 

wounds, Jrijuries to back and hip.
Miss Bamét», Old Town, cut about face.

spreading Rail» Did If. *
The train was running over the Maine 

Central tracks and left Bangor a little late.
At the time of the derailment, which was 
due to spreading rails, the train Was run
ning at about 35 miles an hour. It was 
made up of a combination! baggage and mail 
car, parlor car. smoking car, two passen
ger coaches and the private car of Presi
dent F.> A. Wilson of the Maine Central 
Railroad, which was occupied by President 
and Mrs. Wilson and two Indies, on the 
way to Bt. John, to pass Sunday.

The accident was connected with an un
usual Incident. The train is not scheduled 
to stop at Orono, but the conductor found 
that a number of university students held 
tickets for that station, so he signalled 
the engineer to make a stop. It was just 
after this signal that the accident came.
No worse spot for a derailment can be 
found on this line. There is a high em
bankment for miles, and every car save 
President Wilson’s car was overturned, at 
the same time rolling down into the ditch.

The mass of wreckage fortunately did 
not take fire, as these cars were equipped 
with steam heating apparatus. The death 
list is small, which seems almost miracu-

JnJJeJ iÀ!<
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& A secret bargain made and put Into exe
cution on the very eve of the assembly of The Art Exhibition, which will

*» «•« ■« <* 
main of Canada, a monopoly of the baldest Ulc Women's Auxiliary of «hc Y.M.C.A., 
and most absolute kind, for five years, and opened very brilliantly On the well- 
carrying a preference to a valuable, ex- known building on Saturday might, with 
elusive franchise for 10 years and all to a private view. The (mauugurai cere- 
mf,Maa.iLy ^n T^ttM mouiee took place fa «he cental room 

handsomely from the day the road Is open, of the auite up*titas, with Mr. Frank 
In all matters Involving new and Import- v«..k »i____
ant public expenditures and carrying con- ™ ■ u iC—„ v xv
dltlons of great Importance, the wholesome Mr, Ycxgh introduced the H. r. '* •
and safe rule Is to Invite the public at- Allan, who ccmgnaK.ukLted 'the various 
trillion and competition thereto. None have committees in charge of «he exhibit 

,cont-nded_ for this rule upon the magnificent display of art ob-
that no Go^nmentcan be M “or trasted 'h<‘y **£
which does otherwise. Only sudden na- rihanloed €he doutera for their geaeirasity 
tional emergencies of great moment can m permitting their -treasures to be u«m 
excuse a government from following this for the benefit of the public; spoke of the 
luvf.. an<* venturing to dispose or vast great educational aavvuntageis bestowed 
KS °î b* sudh "Tt toa.1 exhibiftiens, which are
week of convocation, yet this scheme Is de- j“, Bn^BJ^’h‘ull^-,vSPw
liberated upon—decided upoo-tte contract to the first art loam which was held m 
signed—the work begun, and all by 13 Toronto 50 years ago, which woe rneces- 
men who thus arrogate to themselves the sarily upon a much more limited scale 
right to dispose of the public asset* to the than the present one. He ended by de- 

millions of dollars, and bind the ,aarinMr fhU exhihHrim-. men. country by onerous conditions of monopoly «-lanmg the exaMMMP open, 
and preference—Onlooker, In Ottawa Cltl- Pl**®t UU& program of songs tan 
zcn. heJd tihe audience, to which Mrs.

Grand Reed and Mr. W. E. Bundle 
contributed most acceptably, and after 
thin the guests were 6ms itx> view the 
many art treasures in the artistically 
arranged rooms.

m
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T> OCKETBOOK—ON SATURDAY AE- 
Jl temoon in Grand Opera House. Ren 
word at World Office.t 1HAMILTON NEWS. 4BUSINESS CHANCES.

—- $$
c PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
p having Idle capital of one hundred % 
dollars ($100J and upwards should write to 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
importance
Hughes, «3 Wall-street, New York.

Come Out of the Dark and Save 
Your Money.crowded all «through «he exhibition, and 

the committee will be able to announce 
a handsome surplus. Uhe gate receipts 
were at least 25 per cent, larger than 
ever before. Among special winners 

I were J. and T. Thompson of Aliens 
and J. Mann, Milton, each with a 40- 
pound turkey (dressed). Dr. McGil- 
livray of Kami ban took all the prizes 

I tor pheasants, and a. special award of 
a. bottle of Scotcti whisky far the hand
somest bird in the building. Robert 
Burroughs of Toronto was a winner 

fine ef the plaçaient Brels ef Heralim Ever I with pigeons that had as much feathers
in tihetr l-egs as tttae wines bad. Rev, 
Thomas Oeeghegan won first prize with 

Wllsea DUeenraed ea the Theelre end j a game cock. Some tine beared rocks 
Rev. IT. L. Ball edge Crlttelsed the Sal-1weTe exhibited by E. Dickmson.

A Hash ef (jnentp eyed.
The rush erf the uraemployied oo Satur

day to apply for work in the city quarry 
, Tnm on x «-K | was altogether unJooked for, ami afterI Hamilton, Jan. 30.-(Special.)-Tbe j registering ithe names of eome 260 ap- 
Boyal Canadian Hunjume Association plica rote, Comratasianer MacLoughlin
Btiver medal will be presented by His jthiw up the sponge. Until the top- 
Worthip the Mayor on Monfey evea- :
<ng next ait the Orty Kail -to Albert/T. j be put to work. When this i& struck. 
Cummer for his heroic conduct m rescu- I however, 60 or 70 more nrfll get a jot) 
ling Mias Amelia Hull from drowning I”1 the «îuarry and otihereat cariy-iug tire 

, . .. . . ,7 «tone to vacant lots to be provided. Theon the occasion of the recent iceboat w of ln ^ ^ hour and six-day 
accident. The particrJers of the ac- shifts will round out the winter for

We have broken 
the monopoly in Gas 
Lamps, and 
tend to “carry the 
war into the inte
rior."

to communicate. • harles
■ so stro. 

as the now in
ter WANTED.

mCiVELER, VISITING TOWNS BE*
_L tween Winnipeg and Vancouver, li 
o]>en to take commissions. Only first-rate j 
houses need apply. Box 71, World.
\ir ANTED — STEAM BARGE ÔÜ 
YV small vessel, 400 to 600 tons, wood - 

or Iron, must be In good condition. Par- * 
ticulars and where seen to Box 67, World.

i Mr. Albert Cummer Saved Miss Hall 
From Drowning. In order that the 

Victor Incandescent 
L#amp may be intro- 
ducea into every re
sidence and office 
(using gas) we will 

sell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish
ed with one of the famous ‘Pin.i 
Mantles, complete and ontrignt^for UNK 
DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS ($1.25) each, if purchased direct 
at our headquarters, 81 King-street

We give a guarantee against law suits 
with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
fully protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.

H.,
amount ofBeeerded U HamlHs»-KeV. If. F./
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VETERINARY,

Peer Old Gleb ; I
The deal is Introduced to the public by 

The Toronto Globe. Poor old Toronto 
Globe! Once It could boast a certain 
sturdy Independence, and a healthy and 
fairly discriminating critical attitude. It 
reflected to a certain degree the moral 
fibre of the better class of its readers and 
of the party's adherents. Alas! Now it 
has descended to be the prospectus writer 
to every doubtful governmental proposal, 
the advance agent, as It were, with Its 
posters—flariug and grandiloquent—for each 
succeeding seneme of wasteful expendi
ture and monopoly. The present deal gave 

opportunity to exhibit its 
this peculiar work, and 

leaded editorial correspondence was 
specimen or whitewashing a govern-

n NTAHIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V_/ Limited. Teuipernnce-dtreet, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins ln October.

ville» ArmT-F.nltry Shew «seed— 
General Sews,

injured, 
ce cut. F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SU» ! 

geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Charming Scene.
The whole buBdimg tins been trans

formed, and preeemte a most inviting 
interkw to this lover of îeure aa«d bc.ti.utl- 
lul things. The corridors and stairways 
ere hung with pic tores and decorated 
with palms and rugs, «aid 5mmediately 
at the head of the stairway is the 
Japanese tearoom, where some of To

rt* rondo's moot chmniiing girls dispense tea 
and dainty nefreâhmenXB it» the guests.

In the picture gallery ore a great 
number of the works of our local paint- 

enerally lauding the era, together with others from «he col- 
thereln.—Onlooker, ln factions of such well-known connoisseurs 

as Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston, B. E. 
Walker, J. Payne, Mrs. Morrow, Sir 
Casimir Gzowski and others. A por
trait of Bunts attributed to Raeburn, in 
the main corridor, is imtersating, brca ise 

—, it recalls the great discussion Which 
took place in Glasgow test winter as to 
whether there was really a Rnabirn 
portrait of Burns in excetemcn. Txvo 
pcnel pictures on ithe north wall by 
Catternvoie, are also worthy a study by 

■the visitor to the Ant I»an. The lack 
of a catalogue of the pictures causes 
much comment, but this will probably 
be remedied next week.

In one of the rooms upstairs is a glows 
erse containing am exhibit sacred ti ii i 

„ „ Countess of Aberdeen ; among her tren-
Tae ilorror-ltrlefeea Grils. «lires is her wedding veil, an exquiiwte

Spectator: But that le not the bit of Brussels lace, nmd an extremely 
he hortvlî «Ht1,1 üî.flce'.x. “PPOüidon rich panel of silk lace monmited on red 
«p^TfiSKlÆ Z 1™°'^ work of a Chinese lady. The
Varllument; In power he gtyes away the Countless also sent two valuable fans, 
property of the people to the vWtae of mil- 'one very old, paJBted and jeweled, the 
Rons and millions of dollars wltliouf'eou- other being am exquisite alfintr of needle- 
sultiag PariiâmenL ... peint»lace nxicto at Youg8m-l, Ireland.
T,^"nd..a8 Ottawa, so In Toronto. Wit- and àionobed upani exquisitely-tin tied 
grid lands ® eteal ot fW'000 acre» ot end polished mother of pearl. Ln this 
JThe wholesale nature of the new stealmil be understood when It Is said that for ^ to Waittieiau, which has been loaned 
the building of a railway 150 miles long, by Mts. D^ga-am. 
which will cost $3.750.000 or thereabouts, 
the Government has agreed to girî the con
tractors a monopoly for five years of the 
railway buslnes of the Yukon, and prohibits 
for ten years tjie construction any other 
railway to that country. That. In itself, 
ought to be considered a pretty good re
ward for the construction of a $d,750,000 
railway. But the Government, in addition 
to these two monopolies, gives the company 
nearly four millions of acres of gold-bearJng 
territory, the company to select the land 
from the best the Yukon dlstfîct has. even 
In the Klondike territory itself! At the 
modest estimate of $10 an acre that land 
would be worth about $37,000,000!

AGENTS ACTING FOB US:
. A. Smith - - - Stratforc 

N.McBeth____

Canadian Illuminating Snnnly Comnan

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS. vbroken 
bruises. 

Pa., coutus-
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—403 BAY- 
1L street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, *i 
England : patent pnmpiilet free. John G. 
Rldout. Barrister: J. Edward May bee, Me
chanical Engineer.

Berlin>11 1
it an excellent 
adaptability to 
double lead<
a fine ________ __ ___
ment ln advance, magnifying the finport- 

of the opportunity, glossing over the 
and general! 

actors

tàdent have not yet been published and I numbers of needy fnmiltes. As soom aa
the frost fe out of «hie ground furtherr 

„ , . ... work will be provided in opening up the
Mr. Cummer and a number of friends Catharime-street sewer and the now tire 

toade up an iceboat party and, there .station. Not reatezing ithat it better 
being a high wind, were skimming over Ptevudos for tfaçjÿaJly needy «hero is 
Lu. . . . , , . considerable grmmiiiig among the an-tte îoe at a very high mite of fueled, jiifaants because ate names of those to 
Before it could be preixnted the boat be provided with work are hviiifcv taken 
dashed into a hole in the ice, throwing from the assessment rolls instead of the 
the whole party into «be water. After voters’ list.
helping flbe otbena out Mr. Oummer Won..,u, t. Lent. In tke Cltr.r^

îff*ïï.l4ta"J2,"s I =«■ »,
heavy overcoat arod ekates on. Not 5îi/i'jfL1 yrr«
finding her he oamo up, but tits head up .Te**deaice here m Hamilton an

’ struck the ice and he had ito swim under Isummer.
Water till be found ithe opening. He 
again jumped in, and swimming around Rev. W. Rigby of Trinity University, 
under water found Miss Hall under the Toronto, preached at btfth services ait 
sail in an unconscious state, having a St. Thomas’ Ohureb. 
firm grip on the canvas. After con- Air. I Inga Id Belli, F. S.. a brother 
siderabie difficulty ihe disengaged her ff Mr. William Ball of «h» city, died 
and brought iher to ithe surface, where in Glasgow, Scotland, on the 15th inst. 
reotora.fiv* were imt? ediateüy applied The deceased was a geologwit of mark 
nnd had her removed to -her -home. Mr. and an authority on ithe rocks of Lam- 
Cumraer suffered a severe scalp wound, | urkshire. 
which reqitired several .stitches. Those 
Who witnessed «he accident say it was 
the pluckiest piece of work ever seen 
on Hamilton Bay.

Head Office—81 Ixing St. W., Toronto. 
Sole Agents for Canada.ère as follows: RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 

vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalment!. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lit* 
Building, Toronto. 138 "

Bhead.
nas., scalp■ wi-ak points, 

deal and the 
Ottawa Citizen.

A Weak anil Over-Ridden Premier.
Many feared that the temptation pre

sented. and the greed awakened bv the 
passingly rich gold lands of the Yukon 
would prove too much for a Liberal Gov
ernment, whose party watchw'-TV < 
noble motto, "To the victors belong the 
spoils. The opportunities for corruption 
are many and alluring, the "Allens" with
in and the pressure from without make 
common cause, and thus easily overbear 
the somewhat ageing activities of Messrs. 
Cartwright and Mills, and the presence of 
a weak and over-ridden Premier completes 
the disaster. The Mann-McKenzle Klon
dike deal-though not the only one. Is the 
latest and most startling Indication of an 
impending public and national danger — 
Onlooker, In Ottawa Citizen. *

>

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
£ Organic Weakness, Falling
■ —I Memory, Lack of Energy, 
Bfawl permanently cured by

Ml’s Mm
Also Nervous Debility, 

HUMS. NM Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lose of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
and all aliments brought on by Youthful 

«Folly. Call OI
ddresa, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * E8- 
U ten, Snrveyors, etc. Established 1832. 
Corner Bay and Richmond-streets. TeL 
1336.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB I 
XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Bvcu- 
b.rs, 5»i Jarvla-streeL____________________

Personal and General Nates.

1I J. 3£. HAZELTON, 
«Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 
■ Toronto, Got

FINANCIAL.
\^ ON'EY TO LOAN—CITY~ PROPERTY 
iJlL —lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt &; tiheplcy, 28 Tcronto-street. To* 
lonto.
O ICYCLES STORED-MONEY lïT i 
XJ vanced. Ellsworth i Munson, 211 Yonge

ri '-li

;i6

II Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

TO-DAY.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.■! .........e.,e..e..e rie*.#e.e*M_ , The Grand—Lillian Russell, Della Fox.

Rev. W. 1. Mll.on »n the Theatre. Jeff De Angelle, ln “The Wedding Day," 
Rev. W. F. Wilson pret ebed to a large 8 P.m- 

tuidieaicie bvuight on “The Tbqatre." „Th. „
The preacher started out with the as- 1 Tomntü 'n'ner, nnw “ v ivin to 
eertiou that he didn’t believe in putting town™? 8 pm HoD®e_ A ^ t0 Coon" 
two or three canmon a« the head of The BIJou^Mme. Marie Tavnry, Contlnu- 
James-street atnd shooting cveryithing, ous Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
good or bad. It was tapoaaibte to plac • Knox College Conference—Opening 
«lie plays of William Shakespeare or , Association Hall-Art Loan Exh

^Bloor-strUq0 Presbyterian
hide by ,side wJflh. vije I-Yeau* pHays or of i>„SKe.f g p.m.
wuth til ose who revel in the depravities English mall closes 10.15 p.m.. via New 
of the variety hall. The theatre, if York.
properly reformed, might become a ----------
powerful factor inn it.'4 3 ediraatitan of 
public morals. The average the#tre, 
however, stood oandittuned throughout.

1. By philosophers, eta teamen, actors,
ralîe°d”thSe theltrf thf seminarfêÆ? I Seventeen new members were received In- 

2, '..fr nfto fellowship at McCaul-strect Methodist 
nnd Bcac'her SHr.d. If you would silence | church last evening.
<XoS<nr^i«?0",vf is. I At the meeting of the Outlook Club In

Z. Because ot its general surround- Bond-street Chinch this evening W. A. 
tags, the poolroom and saioon, and the Douglas speaks on “Tne Single Tax," and 
tfoing out for drili'jks between uetd. a discussion follows.
Around it wvre found the sport, gambler, The junior Sunday school Scholars of St. 
libertine and cou/rtieea:n. John’» Church will hold their annual enter-

3. Because of the character of its tainment Tuesday evening. The senior
average iwoductions. scholars' entertahimeut will be repeated on

4. The evil effect on «hose connected ll‘llred*)' evening.
with it Pccwms ithio. tlhio-f Are you interested in the Klondike? DoJT? * iZz* I u’ you intend going there? If so. call or ad-dr an karri <md murderer must be com- dress D. W. Livingstone, 65 Yonge-street

Arcade, who wdll give you very valuable
5. It wtas dive enemy of church, home pointers free of charge. -* ;

'uud heart, No congregation sought its The National Club give n musicale and 
I>astor there; no Y.M.C.A. its secretary; dance on the evening of Feb. 17, which 
no bam king corporatim. its manager, and promises to be a very enjoyable affair.
Ho roam his wife Signor Delasco Is to direct the musicale

Mr. Wilson bought Ihds sermon, tbo a ^ fae has engaged several well-known ar-
close with the remark that, while he had a smoking concert was held F*riday night 
hexprewed h?« own eonvictacns, the mat- in the Queen’s Own mess room. Ihe en- 
fier was one of conscience and every- tertnlament was given by the sergeants' 
wm> had to decide the question for him- mess to the garrison sergeants. Among 
self after asking? “What would Jesus those who contributed were John Turton. 
Hot” Bert Harvey, Mr. Josepff and the Queen s

Own Male Chorus.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
XX & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-Street,

.
lous.

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

H. A. ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413. 36 King St. East

I
Ü1 |i

1e Princess—“A "Social Highwayman," Globe Empleyes Dine,
The annual dinner of The Globe Em

ployee' Benefit Society took place r.n Sat
urday evening »t Webb’s. Mr. H. V. Fer- 
guren, president of the society, occupied the 
chair, and there was a large attendance. 
The trast of "The Queen" was honored, 
after which "The Globe Printing Company" 

, Mr. Robert Jaffray respond- 
neon and Kelso replied 
and Mr. J. S. Willli

BUSINESS CARDS.-" 1lane Bare Grans
IFTY CENTS-BUl'S'FIVE HUNDRED 

billheads ot 
Victoria-street

Near this case is an exhibit of old 
Wedgwood jasperware in lovely blues 
and greens, lent by Mrs. H. Plummer; 
Mrs. IL E. Walker, itoo, contributes 
some exquisite bits ot pottery to this 
case. Of the UapcsvLribs, of which «hare 
is a generous display, a handsome panel 
is noticed <n the concent room; a costly 
and richly-colored pièce of tapestry, (Ihe 
posse salon of Mra. 8. H. Janes. Amotlmr 
interestmg bit ip that in the antique 
room, dated 17(0, the work of Miss 
Mock of Brooklyn, N.Y., which was 
brought to New Brunswick by «tie U.E. 
Iziyml'sts; «till another bit, .«fitowinig the 
botrtsthal of one of .the dauphins of 
France, is framed and hung in one of 
the upper rooms and is exqufejte in 
color and execution.

Then there are old mirrors, candle
sticks. carved seats from Italy, bead 
work from North American Indians and 
a Ivaffir guide’s trousseau from Africa; 
there are screens, chairs, coches, rugs, 
vases and every imagmaible sort of 
things in China, bronze and wood, so 
that many visits will be 
order to take in the whole exhibit, 'file 
stringed orchestra iis a great attraction, 
and in .the evenings somle of our rop 
regimental bands wdll eupply music. Tae 
Art Ix>an Exhibition will undoubtedly 

■ trove the social attraction of the week. 
;t mst be seen to be appreciated. .
The Art Loan Exhibition will be open 

’every day this week from 10 am. til! 
10 p.m. This afternorm a strong musical 
program will lie rendered, and refresh
ments served free. In the evening am 
orchestra w>ill be present, fund ito-morrow 
evening the Queen’s Own Band. The 
price of tickets tor this week is 25 cents. 
Several additions will be made to-day to 
the galleries.

F neatly printed cards, 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105

3S Day. 
lbltlon,

Church—Service
246I , Iwas propceed 

lug. 'Mpfsi-s. Dickl 
to “Ex-Biployes,"
Mr. C. W. Taylor and Mr. Allan S. Thorn- 
eon to "Men of the Day.”. Messrs. T. <?. 
Irving and R. J. Gibson responded to “Oar 
Visitors." The recitations rendered during 
the evening by Mr. J. H. Cameron added 
greatly tor the pleasure 
Songs'were rendered by 
Kelly, David Boyd, Joseph E. Firth nnd 
William Denning, while the famous Tnt- 
terson Bra-0» Band was well to the fore. 
The committee under whose care the din
ner was carried to a successful issue was 
composed of the President. H. V. Ferguson, 
Vice-President J. A. Copland. Secretary- 
Treasurer T. Jeffery: Trustee Board, A. H. 
Thomson, W. Denying. R. Patching and 
F. W. Tanner. An Italian string orchestra 
played during the evening, and Mr. Harri
son made an efficient piano accompanist.

T> BINT YOU A CARD, NOTEHEAD OR 
X Dodger at #1 per 1000. Letterheads, 
Typewritten Circulars, Programs, etc., at 
reasonable prices. Adams. 401 Yonge.,

Dyeing and Cleaning
STODKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

son.

-
HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. HOTOORAPHERS, JEWELERS, EN- 

ancl others—Instructions inP gravers - BBL, , ^ __
half-tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catal- j 
ogues, etc.; terms easy. I*. Williams, l'o- 
wassan, Ont.

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses in 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
'Phone us and we; 11 send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

of the evening. 
Messrs. WiliamItems of Passing Interest Gathered la aad 

Around this Busy City.

if The Mast Objectionable Feature.
136 MEDICAL -

iSn. COOK, THROAT AND 'lUNGS^
\ } Consumption) Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. ’3 
90 College-street, Toronto.

Hamilton Times: To our mind the most 
objectionable feature ln the bargain Is the 
monopoly arrangement, which forbids the 
construction of an> other railway for a term 
of years. We do not like monopolies in 
any form, and, least of all a Canadian 
monopoly thaï has a United States attach
ment. v

1 JOnriY ATKINS
TX B. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
JLJ rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.______

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

Toronto College of Mnalc provided 
excellent program for the entertainment 
In Broadway Tabernacle. The concert 
under the management of the Ladles’ Aid 
and was well patronized. Among the 
lists were the Misses Husband, Paul, 
Odery, Mlllctt, Warden. Tnlt. FleMlinuse, 
Taylor, Kennedy. Porter, Buley, Chester, 
Cassidy and Landed and Mr. James Rich
ardson.

rtf nnEnormous Concessions.
Hamilton Herald: Even those who are 

Inclined to favor the arrangement by which 
an «ll-Oanadia-h railway route to the Klon
dike gold fields hh® been secured, muert ad
mit that the men who have contracts with 
the Government to build the road have ob
tained concessions which are enormous1, if 
not altogether unprecedented.

As The • H£ral<l said on Thursday, the 
Dominion Government should build this line 
Itself. The Globe says it would cost more 
for the Government to build It than It 
would cost If built by private Individuals. 
Perhaps It would. But suppose ft cost the 
Government double what It should cost* 
that cost would be small in comparison with 
the price which the Government- 
pay.

The way In which the Yukon Raili 
to be built may be the secottd-befft 
but it is not a good second.

was
.MIDWIFERY.

^a^f^RS.^BOYI), 2sUU^e7^43 ADELAIDE- 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

neeestfViry m nr-
1 *

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto... .1

Almost Distracted LEGAL CARDS.
T haInsford, ll.b., darhister,
tl • Solicitor, Kotary Public, lti aud gu 
King-street west.

ART.

.uaunlng Arcade.if
Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
T^ILMER «k IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solieltois, etc., 10 King-street west, 
loronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irrlng.
T UUB i BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO 
XJ llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 1) 
ynebcc Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto meet. Toronto: money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

purposes to STORAGE.

mGRONTO STORAGE CO.. 86 YOBK- 
street—most central: loans made. leW- 

phonefiGSJ.______  ________  ______

rrnelly or n Farmer.
An mikuown lamer living in the 

vicinity took n summary revenge on a > ,, „ __ ____ .__city -schoolboy who on Saturday per- ,If o^U’n^Plooirn? In Alask^
Histfd "in riiliiur in iliia iviacon rl’liA ! Klondike or any point in Alask«i,
youngster, wihose lkaroc .is Bail lie, and gtnuî
who lives a.t 36 Park ootith. wamted to ” nJ>aS,q0Itnlre^fr nSd Plfh-n
get out of the rig after riding a fev,- I !v“te th!? ta^i-nrth t0Thi

wifa », superb a^ ma^ifi-

ter8 ^U1 X"ttiemfoff.en’ ^ ^ ^°r” ghBnff|\° c^tharinta.^’HamUto ®
Criticizing the Salvation Army. Woodstock, London arid Chatham. De-

Rev. W. L. Rutledge, pn-ator of First tailed information from any railroad 
Methodist Church, prenc-br# to-night on agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
the strength end weakness of the Sal- passenger agent, northeast corner King 
vation Army. Its wreakuesses were that I and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
the army fed its people on «ensa.tion- 
alistn and emotion, instead of teaching
them the Scriptures. He was also | with y0ur whiskey.
“down” on the body for mcit celebrating 
the Lord's Supper and communing with
other Christians. The shouting, etc., i As an evidence of the unique populanltv 
he excused, on Ithe ground 'that the which Is enjoyed by the Mason & Ktieh 
Army apireeded to <1 eonistitneney that Plano Com;«any, it tnay be mentioned that 
was outside a retpectable church. during the week they sold three magnificent

____ r ,,,, new uprights to one person alone for use
t ro ne*’ . by the various members of his family.

A number of Pelirolia <al men. will Each piano was a masterpiece of musical 
start on Monday to bate for oil on the and decorative art. The purchaser was Mr. 
Femvich farm. o. few miles south of J1- McLaughlin, the well-knoryn mannfac- 
thc Mount-lin View I Ini c.l Not urn 1 na tt.rer of Osbnwa. Instances of tills kind tne Mountain \ sew tioiei- ixatural gas ,<iulnmiliv r. pen ted prove the faith that
was discovered here -0 years ago, and the general public have In the musical and 
for years Mr. Fenwick has,lighted has lasting qualities of these famous lustra- 
house with it. It ia thought «bat oil ments. A magnificent assortment of pianos 
exists ta conjunction with it. by Mason & Rlsch Çhlckerlug & Sou», Vose

ti.. n.i„ & Sous aud Dominion, can he seen at theThe (numy tile 11»» Reduced. I warerooms of the Mason & Rlsch Plano 
The extra expenditure Inst rear upon I Company, Limited, 23 King-street went, at 

the Marsh bridge, the Hamilton and »nV time. Prices and terms to suit every- 
Miiton road and tire debentures, eitc.. ?"£tna,"dnf^”d±n"<! plauos and orga“‘ 
made a considerable inroifd into Wont- I ‘
worth County's surplus of $43,969.
Oouiaty Treasurer Cochra.ne’8 aunuajl 
report, however, submitted veatenlav. „ The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Shows « balance on hand of $27.077. to ^frts^ha^
TJw rewipts during the >^it were $35,- | {}le Kl-mdik^ busjl.oss. They have opened 
441 and expenditures $52,332. an ngeney In Canada, with Mr. B. H. Ben-

l*ou 11ry Show < lo«cd nett In chaise. The headqomrtere of the
«« Tj ... w-» ,, n. . line will be at 8 King-street east. Mr.llie llaimlton I <Xiltr>' onow came to Bennett formerly represented the line ln 

a close last mght 1» Tooms were Canada and Is well known here.

way;
Wabash Railroad.

The Bones In the Nose Affected —
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes
Were Closed—How Relieved,
NEWMABKET, ONT.—“I hive had ■ 

good opportunity ot noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for\he past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, aa the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
wonld subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the noee has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fussier.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

:

. An Incapable Ministry.
Guelph Advocate: To say a great public 

undertaking cannot be carried out on busi
ness lines by the Government with the 
same regard for economy as would actuate 
the private citizen ln the discharge of *iis 
own affairs, is to brand a Ministry as in
capable of discharging the functions devolv
ing upon them.

FOR SALK.CAMPAIGN NOTES.1 Cl" NAPS IN REAL ESTATE - FRUIT 
O and other farms, sale or exchange; 
catalogue sent free on application. >V. 1. 
McNeil; Broker, »t. Catharines.

HKLP WANTED.
The LiberaJ-Conservative Convention for 

West Toronto will be held on Wednesday 
evening In the hall of the West End Y.M. 
C.A., corner Queen andoDoverooyrt-road.• • • •

The Executive of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association met at the Toronto Conserva
tive dub on Saturday night, rfnd, after fix
ing the above convention, adjourned to meet 
this evening at the Albany Club to name 
dates for convention» for the other To
ronto*.

If fi id . (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
O MART YOUNG GIRL WANTED~FOR 
O printing office. Box 72, World.!! H OTELS.________________

AIT HEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THM 
W Richelieu Hotel, 39 East swan-streei, 

112 per day. Special rates tv Canadians. 
Joule te Bro-wu, Proprietors.

i-
XII ANTBD-FOUR CARRIAGE PAINT- 
TV ers; none but good live men, need 

apply. Canada Carriage Co., BrookvJlle.Bayonet Star* ot Orllllo.
Private George Stewart, champion of 

the Empire: Sergt. W’asson. winner of the 
second prize, with Sorgt. Instructor Wil
liams gave an exhibition In Orillia last 
week at the Burns concert In aid of the 
Boys’ Brigade. There were three bouts in 
nil—two bayonet v. bayonet between Stew
art and Wasson, each winning one, arid' a 
sword v. bayonet between Williams k and 
Wasson, which was won by the latter. It 
was a very successful affair and drew a 
large audience. Stewart nnd Wasson, with 
Sergt. Wallbrldge as referee, also gave an 
exhibition before a large audience ln Whit
by at a Scottl»h concert. Mr. Farewell, 
Crown Attorney, presided, 
packed with Scotchmen and their friends 
from all parts of the surrounding country.

11/ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED LATHE 
▼ ? band, also a die-maker. None but ex- 

need apply. Brown, Bogg» & mmâum3UU guûsts. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
----- Holdevuess, Proprietor.

Drink Spredel
OLICITORS WANTED FOR “ IN

of Ætÿt «StStiâ 
tory and guide. Big book. Itlg commN- 
slong. Tremendous demand. Bonanza for 
agents. Credit given. Freight paid. Out
fits free. Write quick. The Dominion Com
pany. Dept. 2, Chi

8• • * *
At 8t. George*» Hall on Queen-street east 

to-night Dr. Ryerson will confer with the 
delegate» of Wards 1 and 2 with regard to 
Ms resignation ot the seat for East To
ronto.

61
:

m HE GRAND UNION, COIL FRONT 
I and blmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
They Went le Oehairn.

I
T> 08KDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
K. day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop*

;cage.
Premier Hardy will speak at Kingston to

day in support of Hon. Mr. Harty. To
morrow he will address a gathering at 
Broekvllle. w

!Ü The hall was Vif ANTED-ONE LADY TO MAIL OR 
TV superintend distribution of circulars 

ln each town of United States and Canada- 
good pav; permanent employment. Ad
dress. with stamp, Mrs. M. Summers, Notre 
Dame, Ind.

! 1 T’» ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
rv King-street nnd Spadlna-avenue; faml- 

iu.« breaking np house for the winter 
should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

I
Tisdale's Tsrente Iran Stable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

MI Mr. Whitney’s tour this week Includes 
the following meetings: To-night at Broek- 
vtile,' to-morrow night at Kingston, Wed
nesday night at Ottawa, Thursday night at 
Cobeurg, Friday night ait Bowmanv.UIe, Sat
urday night at Markham.....

The Conservative Association of Ward 2 
will meet at St George's Hall, Queen- 
street east, to-night to select delegates to 
the East Toronto convention.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

B WfW OTtia-
ÜSSWïS&MBsr
high-grade wheels for sale eh 
Cycle Co., 403 Yonge-street.

-T7ILLI0TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
hj ter streets, opposite tne Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

130t

and other 
cap. ClappMfaOook's Cotton Boot Compound

.W^JqoXlOlSdSri's'jr used montMytiy over 
F your druggist for Cook i Cotton Best Coa- 
~:rrf Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frira, No. 1, SI per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, I* per box. No. 
I or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^F*Noe. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail drogglsto-

Z^I ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 

M. A. Harper, proprietor. 240
II

After Klondike Basions. Dyspepsia aid Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : " Please 
send us ten gross of Fills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa- 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia nnd Liver 
Complaint.’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: - Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
ce.Ient medlelne. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

I
GLADSTONE HOUSE,i jTke Draper'» Generaely.

Sixty or more suit lengths of tills 
season's most fashionable woolens will be 
made to order at special discounts off the 
original value for next 30 days at Henry 
A. Taylor's, Draper, the Bossin Block.

Corner-of Queep-St. West and Glad.tone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
ml parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on ' ■ 
eveir flat. Suitable for families.. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.00 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor

.
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are whfl t we j 
thing about wj 
stood up like tj 
are offering it 
pay for onlinJ 
worth more j 
three for your 
wanted.
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World1

Tecumsehs Sought 
Nationals Securi

Islanders Premised Is 
Track- Laeresse Sc* 
—Terrai» «pees 1 
rocks’ «rannde Je» 
Opens Bert a Werl

Montreal. Jan. 30 
for 1808 will be a fl' 
This was decided here 
following gentlemen wc 
Butler, Shamrocks, cb 
ling, Toronto; J P D 
Nat Murphy, Coruwal 
Lamarche and L Mar 
the Nationals aud Mi 
Knowles for the Tccui 

EaeJi of the two club 
for admittance the the 
ed to put forward th 
it was moved by N 
and seconded by T 
that the Nationals be 
playing grounds 
to the Executive 
carried. I
tLelr favor and the f 
Now, under the const!t 
be unanimous. Can a 
gate does not partlcliu 
mous?

practically dlsp< 
of Teeuuisehs. In vain 
promise to take awaj 
and make the ground! 
Mr. Dunne of 
admission, mi 
the Tecnmseh delcgat 

Mr. Lamarche took 
for the Nationals, and 
up the schedule was 
draft is as follow»: 

Date.
June 4... .Sbamrock-To 
June 4... .Comwall-Nat 
June 11.. .Capital-Sham 
June 11. ..Toronto-»V>rn 
June 23.. .National-Ton 
June 23...CapitaM'ortti 

1. .. ..Toronto-Shat
1........Corn wall-Car

July 0........Cnpltal-Natfl
Juljr» 16.. ..National-Con 
July 23.. ..Capltal-Toroi 
July 30....Bhamrock-N*
Aug. 6....... Cornwall-Tm
Aug. »... ..Natlonal-Sha 
Aug. 13.. ..Shamrock-!*o 
Aug. 13. : ..Toronto-Capl 
Aug. 20. ...NationaM'np 
Sept. 3... .Shamroek-I’n 
Sept. 10.. .Shamrock-Ca 
Sept. 10.. .Toroute-Natl

which 
of th 

Three Of tilt

This

the Capl 
t there w

(la

July
July

MEMBERS’ Nlti

Argonauts Beal Alklel 
Enjoyable (eiJ 

Boxing
The members’ night 

coming more popular i 
from the Increase In i 
urday it was the large 
and a most enjoyable :

The entertainment 
first water polo match 
between the Argonaull 
oarsmen winning by a 
following were the teal 

Argonauts (5)—D Sluj 
A Thompson. F H Tbq 

-man, W Mitchell.’
T.A.C. (21—H Hetiwii 

P A Bath. G Walsh, 111 
After the mutch I’rJ 

Interesting exhibition I 
•the gymnasium lustrai 
clever work on the ttyl 
Blsonnette gave nil 
swinging with llliimluj 
between Thompson ail 
one round, as rtln# uj 
bed shoulder and bad I 

The evening'» entertd 
to a close In the large! 
the following vocalist] 
Impromptu program: I 
Milne. Macdonald, Tu] 
and Charlie Mints rove 

The directors are ha 
cleaned and repapenil 
the annual ball to be gi|

Osseode Hall
Osgoode Hall Ainnte 

holtl their "ilion will 
tinoker" at the Toron 
evening. The program 
the season end cam 
4 n.ra. The emoker c 
President Ohnrch A. (
I. eau, R. K. MoWHUaii
J. G, Merrick, and th> 
to make a snocee* of 
are selling fast at 25 c< 
ns follow»: Boxing bn 
Fred Klein. Bototde T

In gin*. Bobble 
Master Oh“rrle; qwr 
Mordie v. Hergt. « I I 
onct, Sergt. 'Mill! 
(world's champion!: so 
fencing. Me-ws. K.» 
whistler, C. Flood; tel 
I'almer; musical ride. 
Htovel; Trinity Banjo 
Club; comic artist*. 1 
Vise, Bill Garnit her*, 
nnd Imurle Boyd, K. 
I’arker. A. Gorrle: ti 
.1 udige Morson, E. F. R 
Nod. Hen Inn. Crown 
Dewart. T.be smoker 
age of Premier Hardy 
wbdmey. Q.O., Joseph 
W. St. John.

club srw

The amateur champ 
contested In 

ting Rink on Wet 
ikflNi race betweci

will be 
Kkntl 
a m
ronto and Karl Reyn 
Y., for a purse.

SAVE $5
McLeod i:

" number of rq 
Scotch Tweet

$2
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